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“It is my plan to build a school of music second to none.”

—William Grant Egbert (1867–1928)
Founder, Ithaca Conservatory of Music
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The program will be selected from the following:

Amazing Grace ............................................... Traditional/ arr. Doherty '97
Brown Eyed Girl ............................................. Van Morrison/ arr. Stillitano '00
Coney Island Baby ............................................ Traditional Barbershop
Do You Fear the Wind? ...................................... Leland B. Sateren
A Dream Within a Dream .................................... Anthony Maiese '01
Either Way ..................................................... Guster/ arr. Whelden '03
Everything You Want ....................................... Vertical Horizon/ arr. Maiese
Footloose ........................................................ Kenny Loggins/ arr. Whelden '03
Gifts .............................................................. Fred Bock/ arr. Anderson '02
Greatest American Hero ..................................... arr. Hartman '00
Groove is in the Heart ...................................... Dee Lite/ arr. Whelden '03
I'll Be There For You ....................................... Rembrandts/ arr. Anderson '02
Ithaca Forever ................................................ Philip Lang/ arr. Stillitano '00
Joshua .............................................................. Traditional/ arr. The King's Singers
Lullabye .......................................................... Billy Joel/ arr. Whelden '03
Prayer of the Children .................................... Kurt Bestor/ arr. Andrea S. Klouse
That Thing You Do.................................The Wonders/ arr. Maiese ‘01
Theme from Mighty Mouse.................................arr. Maiese ‘01
White Christmas..................................................Kirby Shaw
You’re a Mean One Mr. Grinch...............................arr. Maiese ‘01

Personnel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tenor I</th>
<th>Tenor II</th>
<th>Baritone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Feinberg</td>
<td>Sean Anderson</td>
<td>Erik Donough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Hoffman</td>
<td>Josh Haase</td>
<td>Sean Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Maiese</td>
<td>Jeremy Horan</td>
<td>Scott Seltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Paisley</td>
<td>Brandon Steinorth</td>
<td>Caleb Whelden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bass</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Geraghty</td>
<td>Dr. Randie Blooding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Messier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Toyama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Vaughn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanksgiving Tour 2000
Friday November 17th – Tuesday November 21st

If you would like to know more about our group, please visit our website at:

www.ithacappella.com